1. Nemaha County Spelling Bee: The following SMS students qualified for the Nemaha County Spelling Bee: Isaac Schmid, Reed Toedman, Emrie Niehues and Jayce Rebant. Isaac Schmid placed 2nd and Reed Toedman placed 3rd!

2. KSHSAA - MS League Proposal: The Kansas State High School Activities Association Executive Board voted to place Atchison Middle School in our League starting with the 2023-2024 school year.

3. MS League - Girls Wrestling: Our MS League is moving forward with planning a separate season for girls wrestling. The season would be after the boys season and would be in the months of January and February.

4. 8th Grade Transition: SHS Counselor Brianna Evans has begun transition meetings with our 8th graders during their ELA classes. Parents have also been provided information about these dates and events.

5. Scholars Bowl: Our Scholars Bowl teams have begun practice for their season during Seminar. As soon as team numbers are available, I will provide that information. We host two meets this year including League.

Thanks,
Matthew D. Garber